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I At Grace Church8 or in Garnet
The Rev. HE. Remminaton of

if One Piano Number With Each $5 Sale to Wise's Customer
All Saints' Church, Portland, will beI FISH Fflnn FDR FAST DAYS I
the preacher at Grace Church this

evening at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. Rem- -

mlngton if a graduate of Harvard
Salmon tips, h Choice Mackerel

Eastern Codfish, Tongue and Sounds
University, who came to Oregon im-

mediately after hj! ordination last 4

Quite a number of boy of the High
School were out yesterday afternoon

practicing bacball on the ground! up
on the hill. The High School will

put a team In the field tbii year and

It i thought there Ii iome pretty

good material. The High School boy

are alio preparing for the track

rventi, and probably there will be

four or five repreientativei of the

Anoria High will compete in the

meet in Portland next month. There

will be ome especially fine track

June. He hai kindly consented to
and many other appetizing norw

v!d here at tliU buiy ieaon, and it

i! to be hoped that the people will

ROSS, HIGQ1N5 & CO. appreciate hi! sacrifice.

Officer! In Portlan- d-
ii For $15.00 a $i"7.SO Suits :

THE MODEL FOUW nuwt
Police Officers Linville, Houghton

event then, and it U expected that
and Thompson left up on last even

Forrcit Smlthwm will be one of the

participant! in a Marathon race.league and friend hope he will toon

get out. It hai been found Decenary
to telegraph for Ham Due to return Home From Mexico i

ing'! train for Portland, where they
have been mbpoened in a murder

trial, the case of the State against
Hans Coodager. who feilled a logger

by the namg of Moe.- - While they are

absent three special police officer! will

take their places and were sworn in

from vacation, to meet the dis Mr. and Mrs, P. A. Stokes have, re- -

patch of buiincm, owing to Mr. turned from a thoroughly pteasam

You can pay more if you want

to, but WHY ?

We have suits of all colors and

styles, full weight, well lined and

good fitting.

We also have an elegant line of

f'eteuon'i illneu. outing In Southern California of sev-

eral months' duration and are both In

. health, clad they went, and glad veterdav. Tom Qulnn, Jack Sayer.

itiitsjipi
Meeting Portpoiwd

The meeting of the Alpha Society,

of the Memorial Lutheran Church

which iti to htv been held today,

hit been postponed until ome day

next week. ,

Home From Tht Sprto- g-

Albert J. Seaffldt, who hu been

lojournlng it Colllni Hot Springe for

the pwt month, In behalf of bladder

.i..tu. that ' wera threatening to

Constable, and Lou Doplemeyer. The
u. t home. During tnetr owing

three, oolice officer! may be absent
they went into old Mexico on an

the remainder of the week, and doubt- -

excursion out of San rrancwco,
thev will enioy their vacation tn

Country Dance Tonight
' The country dance at the Aathlctic

Club tonight promise! to be merry
affair and, like thoie previously giv-

en, It likely to attract jolly crowd.

The popularity of the entertainment!
offered by the Athletic Club leemi to

be undiminished, and there it no

tt
the metropolis. Officer Hanson, whovisited all the ettiei and points 01

iuteret in that absorbing country,

going as far ai Vera Cru. on the usually has the Uppertown beat, took

Officer Linville'! beat in the center of

Gulf coast. They enjoyed every
town last night.

ONE

FREE

DAY

THIS

MONTH

doubt that the organisation ii meet
r.,u Mi health, baa returned borne

ing a want among the young people
hour of their vacation and struct

home right in the midst of the only

beautiful weather seen here smcc President Not Coming: ttof the city. There will be excellent 1Tn resoonse to a letter from the

A.toria Chamber of Commerce askthey departed.

Maternity War- d- ing President Taft to visit Aitoria

ii
mimic tonight.

Finally Approved ,

Certificate of approvHl wa finally
filed with the city auditor yesterday
of the ewer put in on Filly-firs- t

treet. When the contractor got

SUier Andrew, the Superior 01 si--

ntuch Improved and feeling ai if he

hud tomething to live for.

Called To Portland
Mn, M. E. Mmerion, of thia city,

will leave for the metropolis on thia

morning! exprei at 8.20 o'clock,

having been called to the bediide of

her brother, who wai badly cruhed
in a mill accident at the plant of the

EiUcrn & Western Lumber Co.. ye-
-

Mary's hospital, annoOiiced yesterday

that from this date the insmunou

The finest ever seen here, some

are made in New York, some in

Chicago and some in Baltimore

but all of them are the cream of

the Spring Styles, no better made

Yoa Can't Leek Fceiish In a Wise Suit

will maintain a maternity ward, ana
through with the Job he left the dirt

doubtks this announcement win ne

Ivimr in n'tlei nit over the thorough received with much pleasure among

during his expected trip to the

Northwest this summer, the follow-

ing reply wa! received from Fred W.

Carpenter, President Taft! private

secretary: "On behalf of President

Taft I beg to acknowledge receipt of

your favor ofthe 24th of February, in-

viting him to visit Astoria during the

coming summer, and to say in reply

that he cannot give any definte decis-

ion at this time, as it i not at all

certain that he will visit the North-

west this summer. I shall have pleae- -

the medical profession and others.fre. evidently thinking that because

It wan an unimproved street he need

m,i clean un after him. The council The charges are very reasonable, oe-i- .,

mrrdv $8 per week, and thii
thought otherwise and the approval

covers board and the general services
of the Job hai been held up until me

of nurses; of course, it a patient
wihc! a private nurse, the chargestreet was placed in proper shape

On Vi.lt Here HERMAN WIwill be extra. It is understood that

there has long been a need for a ma- - ure in placing your letter on file for

future consideration."
The many friends of Peter Grant

ward in the hospital, fcipec
are Ud to welcome him to Astoria uoiinniH & lit. 1 1 1 r mtu l i A ft.i!,l nain wi be taken to maice mis T . l UlUliaa ivik..v . ,,Assessment Soon
on one of his infrequent visits to ms

venture a sucess in every way and the The countv assessor usually starts
hnm ritv. He ust In trom v.a

comparatively low charge ot only taking the yearly assessments at this
fornia, where, he aaya. the weather

i, hcen limolv vile for months. He a a week should make it popular time of the vear and aoon Mr. Cor

terday.,, ' 1

Conference lit Seaalon

The conference at the church in

Uppertown of the Pacific Coait dii-trl-

of the Norwe glan-Danli- h M.

church I proving very iucceful.
nd about a doien miniter are prei-en- t.

Open emioni are being held

dally from 9 to 12 o'clock and from 2

to S o'clock. Tonight the RevEHai
Ctrding of Taconia will addreat the

meeting." s. .f
Oood Newt .From Weat Side

The farmer! on Clauop 1'laini are

beginning to reeognie the value of

their beaver dam land". Gang! of

men are clearing them along the rail-

road, and putting under cultivation

the finet onion and celery toll in

Oregon. Thia Is one of the cheering

Itemi of the day from the country

and more of the ame ort would be

reliihcd.

WITHOUT A SOU
nelius and his assistant, Mr. Leinen- -enough SPRING OPENINGPERSONAL MENTIONin the same "Pete," the only change

nihl, In hi annearance being a bit weher. will start out in the city and
Typewriter Magnate Leaves WifeMr. Brix Will Remain

county to take assessments of busi
.ni,ni(pt maroin acro his

And Daughter Penniless.Asimis Brix said yesterday that in
i.f'ni on a line with the second J. C. Carrington of Beharrel &ness !tocks and other personal prop-rt- v

The realty assessments natur
. . . .i i .. ... m

view of the decision vi juuh -

NEW YORK, March 11. AfterBride he probably will withdraw hts Carrington, went to Portland last

evening on a busines! trip and willally are all made up in the office. Thebutton from the bottom.

km.anA Ta Aitoria
Mrs. R. Ingleton will have her An-

nual Spring Milinery Opening on
March 15

cognation from the board ot water laws retrardrinir assessments of per- -
be there until Tuesday next.

During tne aicus- -
sonal property are said to be in some

Inspector B. F. Crawshaw, of nn
H. A. Hoooe of Philadelphia was

a brief hearing a decree m mvur v,

Mrs. Alice V-- Densmore in her

atcion for a separation from her hus-

band. Darsa James Densmore, son
inn of the Question as to which of

what of a jumble, especially as re
in the city yesterday and was quarFrancisco, has been assigned to m

i ihU fitv. ai assistant to Inspector the member! were lawfully entitled io
tered at the Occidentgards exemptions. A law was passed

declaring that there should be no ex--count themselves as members of the of James Densmore, inventor of a
Raphael Bonham, in the Immigration B. Pollock of Chicago spent the

..mmi.inn. Mr. Brix tendered tus
cmptions at all. but the attorney?rvice. in the place formerly tinea ny typewriter by that name, was signed

yesterday by Supreme Court Justiceday in this city yesterday.commisM"",
resignation, as he thought it best to

Kcneral lat declared that the law

resign rather than have his member- - . reaion was not legal, orMr. Long, who wai transferred to the H. Marcus of San Francisco was a
30 Day Sale on Spring; Hats

Also commencing Monday, Mrs.

Ingleton will hold a thirty-da- y sale
n.in Their "Half Cuf Rav Citv. Mr. Crawshaw accom husiness visitor in Astoria yesterday, Giegrich. The suit was uncontested

and the court Indicated that he would-- ..ti.lr,t iiniler a cloud, rtow,
Ole F.rlckson, the well known norti

and is domiciled at the Occident.legally drawn, and it has been a dead

letter. As a rule the assessor will not
'

paniei her husband, and they are now
oil ... , , .... ,i(h llt. frj,m lowever, the reason for tendering his allow the plaintiff alimony at the rate

M,thiriit la bus Just now cutting I A. Dahles, M Gogane and A. on all Spring Hats. A grand oppor- -.

tunity to secure an Easter hat cheap.take account of personal property ex
Swensen of Minnesota are in the city.resignation has ceased to exist and

many will be glad to learn that. Mr.the "wild and wooley" growth from
n(J mm pMMnt impressions

(he treei that border the four angles . anA h.r DC0Die; "the cept of business men and house
V. S. Mix of Denver spent the day

n . k.. ,u;,i,.,i tn continue as a holders. Those who pay no taxes at
of the postofTice aqiiarej so that when

1)kh As,ori win gad)y recipro

of $3000 a year. Mr. Densmore is said

to be at present in Oklahoma. He has

a substantial interest in the Densmore

and Remington Typewriter Com-

panies and in other manufacturing

concerns. Mrs. Densmore testified

in this city yesterday.
all cannot vote in school meetings.member of this important body. He

i. one of the old members and for T H. Yarrineton of San tranciscothey leave out in the course ot lew cate anJ M tJm

weeks, they will be uniform and or-- 1

derly shape and increase the bfa'y Ch,rter Provialo-n-
was among the business tourists noted

that reason alone, if for no other, his Court House Lawn Don't fail to call on the Fifteenth
rvires are of value to the city at Tudoe Trenchard stated yesterday in. this city yesterday. He was a

guest at the Northern. and see the excellent line of Milliof the grounds of which they are cnici
ThoHgl) cliarter provides: that that she and her husband were mar-

ried in Geneva, Switzerland, in 1891.brcrc Under the decision of Judge that in a very short time the work of
nery on sale.ornament. those to whom thj privilege is given

McBride it would appear as if the two T. R. Esterhazy of Seattle was

business visitor in this city yesterday.fixing up the court house lawn win They have two daughters. Mrs. Dens-

more is a native if Geneva and hasof imnrovina atrccts by private con
...nti-mp- n from Unncrtown are not be commenced. The grounds nave

W T Covineton of Spokane wastract shall file a proper bond condi
lived abroad most of her life.been somewhat unsightly during themiilrrf to continue m tne omce, aim

tioned that the work shall be done
She said that she had not seen herone of the man, passengers alighting

train yesterday. He isfrom the nooniWe mav be difficulty in finding sue winter but a lawn will add
' . ....

husband since 1903, nor had he seenwell and satisfactorily, nevertheless

this provision has not been lived up cessors. It is said mat pcrnaps u;..- -
greatly to the attractiveness ot
.. i I -.- Ml . tin. handsome registered at the Merwyn.

Indisposed And At Home-Wa- lter

Peterson, one of the ener-

getic attache! of the Astoria port-offic- e,

the chief mailing clerk there, s

ill with h grippe and confined at his

home; He i minied at the big etone

building, and elsewhere, and hi col- -

--1 -
tXiJ BBW

the children since that time.jamin Young is the only man In that
;

MRS. R. INGLETON'S

nillinery and Notion Stor

Commercial and Fifteenth Street.
t

to even after the council ordered F. F..Karringan of loiedo, unio,me piacc aim -

ward whose city taxes are sufficient buiiding 0ff to fine advantage. As an "I am practically penniless, she

said, "and my children are in Paris

alone and without funds, living on
spent the afternoon here yesterday

and went on to the oast last evening.to permit tne nu'ui" incident to tni qucsi...
that such bonds be lecured in each

case. It seemed to be another case

of "what was everybody1! business the commission, though if corpora- -
the groimds the question of lm

th street in front of the court the kindness of friends. In a fewT. W. Quincy of Modesto, Cal- - was

among the hosts of tourists heretion taxes are included, as they may
was nobody's business." At the pre! , vv... a ....

house also arises. Commercial streetbe, perhaps there may be others.
ent time there are several such con

there is id a state of disrepair. The
days I shall be without a sou and I

have reason to believe that my hus-

band enjoys a fortune of more thantracts uoon which bonds have not
In Probate Court county court would like to see an as--

been civen. it is said, and now an ar

The Cornelius
"The House of Welcome'

Corner Park and Alder,

PORTLAND, OREGON

tn nrohate court vesterday in the nhak roadbed laid, and ts willing to Overruled" r ' . '...rangement has been made whereby half a million dollars, rie never ac-

quainted me with the particulars of

THAT

"Taster suit
WHY NOT GET IT NOW? 1

A little later in the month we

matter of the estate of Harry iutjer do this on the court house side 01
the mtiprintenctent of streets is ' to

the street, but it is not known whatdeceased. April 19 was set as the time

for hcarine of the final accounting bysee that the bond is properly given. his fortune, but I can estimate uy

the fact that he spent on me and him
,i,e rnnneil would do with the thor

the administrator. In the estates and
oughfare on the custom house side.

Those 52 Vetoed BUla self during our married life an income

of between $20,000 and $25,000 an

In the case of the Tallant-Gran- t

Packing Company et al vs, the City

of' Astoria et al in circuit court yes-

terday, Judge McBride overruled the

demurrer interposed by the defense,

and the defendants were given 20

days in which to answer. This is the

plaintiffs in this1 .wi, ease. The

o,iarIianshios of Albert, Frederick A
A well known Astorian happened The wqrk there would nave to oe

done by the city, as' the governmentHerman and Wilhelm L. Libke, mi
nually"to be in Salem the other day, and as

behooves a good Orcgonian, called does not hold itself responsible tornors, it was ordered that the next of

t,!n onH all others in interest appear ..;, flessmetits, It is suggested that

Altotel where the North-
west people will find a hearty
welcome and receive

Courteous Treatment
at moderate prices.

upon His Excellency, Governor Frank

will be crowded with worK
and many of the beautiful pat-

terns now in stock will be

gone. Don't procrastinate.
Come in today and talk it over,
anvwav. The goods are of

on April 26 to show cause if any,
action instituted proceedings agamsithe city might do well to also lay a

wide cement sidewalk on the custom-

house side of the street, similar to the
why certain real estate should not beBenson. In the course of conversa-

tion, the Astorian asked the Governor ,t, tn rcstain it from collecting
sold. In the estate of lhomas wick

GOOD, BUT AWKWARD

CINCIONATI, O., March ll.-- The

Fourth National Bank of this city was

yesterday-- presented with a check for

83 cents written on a block of wood

the assessments for the Bond street
what he proposed doing with the 52

con the oetitioner showed that the de
one around three sides, of the court

house, The matter will doubtless be improvements a year or so ago. inc

plaintiffs alleged three main causesceased died intestate, leaving an es
Omnibus mce

vetoed bills, which, under the law,

were remanded to his custody as

Secretary of State; whether he would tate of the probable value of $1200,
presented to the council by tne Our free

all trains.one inch thick one foot long and six
and the petitioner, Frank wiemcun, a

county court.
for their suit-t-hat tne maier.a. u

was not in accordance with the con-

tract that the assessment district had

the prettiest and best, and
there s no question as to the
tailor. '

Carl E. Fransccn

hrother- - was appointed aammthem to the Legislature in.

iniai session., etc.. etc. To which
inches wide and the same was paid.

:A Cincinnati real estate dealer be--

-- noaeH in a dispute with a ten- -istrator. John S. Erkkson, Hwiry
Under management of N. K., ClarkeREALTY TRANSFERS

. ' . . rs .1

by tne coun-

cil
been ."gerrymandered"

of the assess
for the purposesMattson and John E. Enckson were

window pane andant over a broken C. W. CORNELIUS. Proprietor.
111. I. ...'!G. A. Marsch and wite to unancsappointed appraisers. In the

ment, and that the contractu...

Lebeck, was at the time of securingfAit hv nortn iuu

the Governor replied, as follows:

No; as Secretary of State those bills

were sent to me for delivery to the

first ensuing regular session of the

Oregon Legislature, under the terms

of the law prescribing the course

of Joseph Gregcf. it was oraerea tnai the tenant being compelled to pay tne

expense, wrote the check on the pine

block. 1

Maker oi uooa vioi
lor Men" heaririff on the final accounting oe on member ot tne eou,. .

the contract afeet of lot 11, block 2, Shivcly s As-

toria; $2500?
'

p 1. v T oinlitnn anil husband to
a.,,;i 1? In the estate ot Henry

Agent Leinenwcbcr, who died in 1876, th,
showed'that

For "CORRECT FORfl"
Suit Hanger

To this latter statement r.

and his friends enter vigorous de-

nial. The defense had demurred to

uin as heinc insufficient to
.:.u,,, r P. Cramms, L T tract In the J. J. Lk Country Dance.

The Athletic Club will give another
which all such matters shall take; and

I shall obey that command Very liter

Ufte Quelle
ELEVENTH STREET

Opposite the jBakeronian

HOT

Utvltll,lv' J' J' vii'i't't -
. J!. 4 nn tuill theri . -- ..:..:.,- orrB- - $.1(10,

(leceaseu nau uitu mm jj v; coiuiunni w..v ..v.- -, T

179 Eleventh.. Phone Main 3711
fone of their country dances on Fri

... . c a nf action, and had tne
leaving an estate --- ---

Wu0 E.t.
day night of this week, and the event

ally and see that the regular session

gets them, intact" Wtifch would seem

to dispose, in timely and authentic

fashion, ot some of the business which

$2000. Mr. Gramms was appointea - - -
FORfBEST CANDIES jic promises to be as jolly as me pre-

ceding ones. W, A. Eigner is the

State a w "
demurrer been sustained, it would

have virtually meant that the plain-

tiffs had lost. Now, however, the

!a nrnnerlv sustained in court and

and T. 5. torneuus, . -

Gelbart and antes F. Kearney the expectation oUemg saUsfs To

It was feared might arise at the chairman of the committee navmK

matter in hand. The floor of the CHICKEN TAilALEhnhtla of the members In the extra
the defense is given proper time to

The estate had never been tms eno no r- -- -

otted deemed place to gratify his normal appeme a
and t , heirs nowt straight- - most rational expense. These th.ng

it ot have the matters . t --tj ..ream of
Athletic Club hall is an excellent one, ,session, which co'nvenes next Mon

day.
" i EVERY EVENINGthe music is sure to be good, and a

. . ., h, nn iii.n itii. lur nifc
file its answer and later tne v.

will be tried on its merits. Meanwhile

the city is temporarily enjoined from
ened out so v ;

fine time is assured for all tnat ai- -
people to and from the portals of the

Palace Restaurant In this city. Thedifficulties in the future.
, The Athletic Club will give another

itend.' !"..';

Our stock oi catidies includ-

ing "Lowneys" and
"Gunthers" famous Choco-

lates are the best; y

...Home Hade Candies...

They are healthier
and better and don't cost

any more.

AIEX TAGG

collecting the assessments,of their nonular Country Dances in
reputation of the Palace is founded

their fine auditorium on Friday Notice.

HOME-MAD- E, and of the choicek

ingredient!; put up undi;r supervis-

ion that guarantees their perfect
freedom from all deleterious matter,

MRS. F. WOOLLEY
PROPRIETRESS

immoveably upon the certainty and
We have a full Hue of Spring dryeveninir next. Everybody most cor

to about $7000, and the comm

also unpaid. If the defense should

lose it would mean, apparently, that

the assessment can never be

Grand Ball given given at Astoria

National Hall, Uppertown. Saturday

evening. March 13th. Music by Pa-

cific Orchestra. a
,i. i now. Skirts, waists, etc., callflinltv invited to attend and bring

amplitude of the service it renders to

every purse, and appetite, big and

little. Open day and night. Comfriends with you.' Good music will be in and see them. Waterman's. Ninth

in attendance and a jolly time for all
mercial streets, opposite the Page


